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KM2IM '. &.BBO..- -Insolvency ''No ticc.
The undersigned Clerk of the Probate;

Court of Yazoo county, and ex-oGic- io Com

vyhoh scoiS of tho lantjTe s!iw th? fo ba so,
wors especially tbe worJj we have pi tcil cl'js-Ir- g

Lv rcuiarks of - Ch.i.t ou ths "saij-ct- . jT'iere
are V.zv.f ,thing3 that wcrchy r.: jt tim-tki- h)

end none "9 than thiiwarx,"!:--- . "Be

t&ttVXg ?lmmcmitou net
- cnitsioner of Insolvency upon the estate - of

som fok call gWu; 4hen, thar's, till eplret
'iv turp.nt'T.. end lcn iherV the .ssperets as
some folhs cdl lijuor.anrl I've got a? goon ar-tik!- ev

them kind of theu cpirits on ay flat-hua- ts

e3 ever was fetched down the Mississippi
rVrj: Lut thar's 0 great many other" kind of-spfri-

ts,

for th? tex . scz.' 'IIe played on the
qV.a thousand itringssperets of jnst men

made pnfeck, . ;
B it I'll t d ypu the kind of cperets as is mem

ware f. fawa j
s .which ct; tc to.u in

sJiwp'j t!wt!iV)fr, bat fnvard'y.tL-.- ar.rav&iilr'-wolvt-s.- ".

We da not tn?n.to c!j?rDvtLo poflly
Aa. i with bci;i?"ortQ, but he cwtuinlv lorjka w

James tl. Bell late of aatd county deceased
having at the October Term 1855 of said
Court, filed a report and exhibit of all claims

gamtt said estate that have been present
d to him within the provision of the stat

ate In.tbat beb .1f.
1 JL

. Now therefore, all creditors, and persons .interested in said estate, or report, are here
by notified to be and appear before the
Probate Court of said county, on the fourth
Monday of December j ensuing, at
which time said Court v ceive, allow I w
end confirm said report, if no objection is
tade thereto. f. , : of

J. M. IIOLLlNGSWOnilfClerk and
Fx-oCic- io Cora, of Insolvency. in

Yaioo City. Nov.2nd 21 5 . .

Insolvency Notice.
Tho nndei signed Clerk of the Trobate

.Court of Yazoo county, and ex-ofuc- io Com
coissioner of Insolvency upon the estate of

, --deceased havin" at" the October Term 1855
of said Court tied a report and exhibit of
nil claim a.c,ainat said Ltate that have been

PUBLISHED KVT5RV FRIDAY MOIiX'Xa.J ' '

one year, if paid irradoonre, ;; ' $1.00
44 if not ja:d cbi ihviihs, : '. t,00

-- " . -- t not pt:l?ircvtinrtfM :o,00,

$quarr,(ten lirss) ominssrlicynf : r Ct.OO.
Each SuhsyiieiJ I,isrV,nr :f : : : : : ; 0.
...V-- Literal delu?tiorj'ioill bs.tzlcadml to

those a3ccrtlsivf by Vie ira". e.T- -

on.

FRIDAY MOUMNt, KOVEMBEI? ZO 1835

From the ' LonreviUt Jaurnai,
The Til st Epistle of Aaron to tile

Cliurfli of Tennesscev: -
We carnliilly coufeas that "'

we were simple
enough to believe 'that the daj-- 3 of Apostolic la-

bors had parsed away. 'Bat it seems that in this
were mistaken, A suisceisor of I

Paul has turned up in Tennessee. This f
man, wlo 1Jm? to be the son of a saint, h
named Aaron, a&d sirnamed Brown; he has ad
dressed an epistle to the bishops, elders, ami other
ministers, "itinerant and loca', of. the 'Methodist
Episcopal Church Booth, warning them oot to

earned away with the new ana strange uc-trincso- f

the Know-Nothing- s. This Epistle a
boancain extsavagitnt assuraptiohs;affectl ap
peals, Inflated exhortation.?, and false logic, urg.

the ministers of theGoppel to regard the A
mericao party as iwAbof.uimtioa'tavtcli:: nbn' i
sho? 1 r -- 'vld expt to tiiter the kingdom c

IIea;ow "are prone to believe that, wh
AposiWpcnncd hU piping ISpfetlcr lie-- wa

marvellously moved by the spirit; but the nature
th'at.sjMfit, whether it came from Fruaee.or Ja-

maica, or. was caught at home, "coining through
rye," arej interesting particulars as ttf whicL
ere left to eurijicture. i

:i :" "

The Apo-tf- e
opciy? his Epistle-

- to the Church
announcing thut he U the 4son of a'sainted

fath'r. Thd is dfine. 'doabtl Sily. to render his
teaching niore impressive; aud to invesr them
with the . sanctity'of piety.-iSDlomo-

said that "a liviig dogis better tliau adeal lion,
j, n k.,x i..- - I? ,

addition to his own phty, inherits the piety of
dvjad oue. It does not appear, however, that

hi'
. .... .1 J :

"

r,. .mie w.- ;,,t,-- ,
' 1

tath'tut he' iias wafkleft-j- off into the .'teats of
tribe of Democrats, who have made ' him- - one f

likened iint. the sqafrrel, runnln ap
tree, far the Mcthodia believe iii rrvine
one degree nv grace to another, and n

inrs i;ave neon nrniihH-i- tnr.i?rrfiti r. n.i
ton VCT7 ocIi-t- o the inconvenience and Lijufy

&(s Whigs of those States. ' Per hap it .wih
be well for the Whfewho have bn rvinMatna

tiuur high priests ana rulers., it is geou to tyuauiua cpise 01 Aaron 10 me isieuio-b-e

bencvolen't, and the giver should be bless. d, ".ist Church South is a very remarkable produc- -

even though he culy give auvicej and sonodoubt won: tor, alter teUirg the-- ministers and hishops
thought Aaron, when, resolved not to-- , weary in of tkat church J that they are; conspirators,
well-dyin- s-. he dtsoatched his admouitorv enistle vvrong-doer- s, makers cfevil, and violators of the

Aro now iu receipt of the
LarffC-t- f and best .clot rA .13 - " m

stock' of Fine Watches. VZ
Jewelry Silver .Ware Ac, .

orcuht t this rear--
' Ccaistetinjr in psjt . AV ' For

ofGcnt3 Eiue Gold Jua-- .
WatchcE.mat'oo per

u,---f-- ;
order in London; Lauic3' fine Go!d hunt- -

aua Diatr.ond baclv: Wittche;Fine Diamond
wttcbes; Fin tXiv ond sets of Ureai-tpin-i

Otis

Earring bracelets dxid rln;, tc gather with
kiniUof JewcJry kept in. a Ts?we!ry ttcro an

Silver VVare An rots of 3 to 7 niece i, Sil ve
Knives F wk:s,Bpooni Cups Goblets Salt St md

have in connection with ovnr Watch De
partment, the mauufucturinar of Silver W-- "

Jewelry Settlhg Diamocdi intha mo t beau"
tifulstye ,

r

fiXgraving executed as rsuml. v

Vicksbarg, KLE1K & BRO.

EciaovaS. '. "r.
illoody & Kuner, have removed their

stock of Watches, Jewelry, Silver ,Wnre &
Music to the store formerly occupied by M

Rogan, next door to J A Coulson &. Co's
Clothing tore. Vicksburg nov!6 :

CL01H1NG AVALANCIIH!

THE QUA NT IT Y AND QUALITY OF we
at.lftn. &Ccr.a .

Ware Rooms, can only bo appre iated by &c-tu- ul

obseivation. .This large ttock will be sol
very lowi aBUinvac meir lrienos. ana au ni
want of Clothing or FornUhing Good, to call
They will effer induccaeut3 to customers that
cannot but please. be

W II. S. & CO.

HORN
J t.OCO Luahcl3 Yellow corn'-- "'

insr
1 :) (Ly ' White do " For sale bv

icivSWUrg Slay IS.

IUaryland ff.otter.es- - our

Ornca of the Mari'Lard Consolidated! of
Lotteries, ; ' '

BaWraore, July 1st 1855 theticket or certificates or radiates of Tick
ets in the Lotteries authorised by the State we

of Maryland bear'. the Litographed byof FX BRENAN,;' 'General Agent "for the
Contractor and any others ure frauds.
Owin? to numerous anpIicat:ons from all

parts of the Country the management will give
thcii attention to the fiiiinsr ci'ortJers for Tick

or Certificates in the 2!aryhnd-Lotterie- s. in
Persons at a distance may confidently rely the

upon having theu orders for tickdts or Certifl
cates In the Maryland Lotteries. - . '

I'hef Lotfriej are cVawn daily in public
the Cit of Baltimore under the isanerin' en- - the

dance of the .State Lottery Qommsloner. He 01

avy liondi are given to tha Stat as eecunty
torthe payment ot all prizes. the prices 01
Whole Tickets are from $1 to 26.' Half and
Quarter tickets in 11

proportion:, .,

There are never lesa than 23,000 Prizes in 1 to
any lottery vhich Frizes vary in amount from

iuyiw,ww ttuuyruiug u iiic i utc wi mc f
tenets, .r or iiisutiite . --; - to

vVhen fhe price of tickets is $1 tho hignesi 1

prize is about :. i,?5,0o0 1

Whpn ihf nrlfrt rT tSn.lrAta ia the liicrhoet. I l.

prize is about ; $10,003

price 01 ucksis is $-- u vne niguesi i

ryr',Ta ?a .hnnt - '
. ..

- ' . nnd 1

p I IfeV. A3 ttwuun .1 . j v.-- v W I .l
When tho price of tickets.ia $20 the highest

prize is about , ; 70,000
With numerous Prizes of $ 10,000, $5,000
SI,000,$500, $100, c?-- c, &c. Persons cau re--
mit us any amount from SI upwards, that they
wish to invest,. .on receipt.

of. which. we
. fprward

. . . I

its value in tickets in the lottery designatsa Dy
the Purchaser or if none be designated, then
some lottery that will bo drawn allerthe buyer
has jrot tho ticket in hi3 . possession. An oln--

cial scheme of tho lottery will be sent with
I

the-- ' r.nf tf7--r i

h.
erwitha written explanation of the result of
the purchase. The Drawn Numbers are also
published In ths daily papers . in the City, ofnn: -- 4 ki twi,, tm! -i Tn: I

VVfl-hincrtn- O. - . . -crPr.ror.
- . . 19 . . .... . ... . I

A Uircular containing an tne schema win ne
sent to any one by addrcf sing the undersigned,

i
Address orders for i icsets to ; 17

F X -

4cKtreet,' ' ' No - Baltimore, V

: , VvMaryland.
Sept 21

Haines & Elussel! ,

0 doz Blacking 3rushes Assorted
12 doz White Wasli Brushes " "

. .

100 doz Paint - . -- ,M - " . '
.

:

100 doz Sash ... . " -

lor sale by Ep28 . P B Look b-c-

n rT7T a u 11 ' ' 4
. T;:l'i,-

- nwt-- bbls..i?cuury . WHITB
v "f'

Vicksbnrgoct l9

TO ......
jave. just received

do '.fine do.
y;I!ihbon Bound do

.do ' do - do do
size ot covenug a Family including
the children. T' '

,
5 - -

.

7e offer the above at New Orieans prices
f cash or approved credit.' :

-- .
"

THE CHEAP STORE:
POWELL . II03AB.T.

Ytzz City, Octccr;:, 1'

much like one . '.' thero wo!rea.3"a d'cIonk3l:I:e harpaw lr. , Wesuppoce Lo wocIJ i.'jvchS lI.;tho-di-.t

Church bxlieve th vt it is pn"et!y pr6p?rfof
Catholic priest! to swrer, fc:.:t lw.t M !iiIi?td.
T)ie Catholic pri-s- ts acd blsLcj.ura te hiifv in
swearers njxn tie faee rf tlia ii.Lh'tWtsl an
o uu3 at wmenxno aovu vrv-n- a

Det-iUt- .

Thid' matters cot with, 3ro'l.i,-;i.'ow- i; hey
swe.vr h?Vd, but jo;? t i. !Dji;-'ri:- V tict. lit
Dtfaocracyi like char i'ty, covers jr.an v .ins. yoa

Aaron furthermore saith unto tlia Mi'lhodfaf
Know-Nothin- g jthafc they are conj-pirctors-

, JU and
says, "iiie ounse or conspiracy is not conGned to
the prejudicing of a particular individual; it may
be to injnre public trade, to aficct pablic-health- :

or to violate public policy.' II3 cites N. York,
Mas5ttchosett, New Jersey, Virginia,' Alabama, theand English law books to prove what is the law
of conspiracy. , The result of all this parade i the
summed aip in. the following citation "The gist to,
of the OiTynce of eouspiacy eon.-M- ts in a confede-
racy

do
to do an unlawful act, and the cSeuce is

complete when the onrel5ray is made " This
doubtlcEa h souna law. If it is an unlawful act
fiTr men to resolve, or ewear, if you please,' that
they will not vol;; and Catholics or in
publiojoffice.-thcnth- e case is made out. iTt strikes
us -- that this courairacv btisinosa''. i3 v'erv much
hke tha priuciplajn nanral philosop!ry, that 4iac--
iioa ana reaction aro equal ana opposite to each aothr." If the Know-Nothin- gs havj conspired
against the Sg-Nicht- s, so have the Sag-Nich- ta

conspired against the Know-Nothin- gs. They
have each resolrod not to vote for the ether for
public cfdae. A man's voto i.--i lu3 own, and is
disposable by none other than himself. It is as
sacred and. inviolable as Uhe frwdom of thonsbt.
speech or consaence. It is . the uncontrollable
privilege of every voter in thi3 free oun.try to
vo.o tor or against any person or any thing tautj.be

;, ':: -- l"ZJ?t: "Z
iio4LlLii HHiLef course Ic r t' v
becoriia a consnirator.

at Aaron .13 correct, m Jaymg. down the law,
whaV'abody of conspirators the'Djmoerats al-

ways have beni- For nrarly thirty jeers they
have conspired to keep .Whigs oat of oSce; a'nrl,
in consecpaeuce iOf.tliia conspiracy, Whig3" hare
failed to get a d 1 of money which they would he
have received as its omolumcnts jf office if they
had been' elected. In ; Alabama, Arkansas, M s--
oi'""i iuhui-s,u- tnese consnira-
1. 1 , . .

on

. . - .

tor omca jn ihmts S.hioa- - an, k--t t..v jn f- :

to have, the conspirators punished,, and to enndoy.
thel earned Aaron to conduct the prosecution. 1

law, he furthermore, esk them to believe and
essays to'proe that the 'illustrious founder of

vuuiwi wu iwi auu umcoi --now wnai
I t

thev shall be e.onvinr.ftiJ that in rPRnlvincr ti ur.to 1

only for. native-bor- n , citrzens. they are playin?
same time

was a iool
uuu..wruw. un euojecu - mat ne, xna not : unaer-- T

stand. hA Orta mnft! nRinn i.. rmtn na, rnf ni I :uv. i..iwllas the -- othrr. Try again, Mr. Brown, don't
"give it up so." , -

- "

&t!ou vaptain ot a FatIoat
; -

Tlie Man TJtai Played- onlliellarp...... ic
...

'th a thou
san Stj,--

n

is-T-Ite Spirits of Jost riiex made Per j
v " I'r..i. ' ' - r

'' 'V ' I

The following report of a reinarkible ser- -
. ! " "' . " ' ,

I

Miss.. by a reverend captain of a Missiainni
fl- -v . . .

ire: I ' -

"I may say to you, my brethering, that I am
not an edicated man, an I am not one of them
as believes 'that dedication is necesaary for . a
rr-r.- rci mlnicf oi fill T TtalAvrA f r.nvii Ji.va

I gits. ,
-

' "Thar may be some here to day, my. bretho.

been a prcachoT uv tho gospel for twenty years
and a'thoughLin captain uv that ntbont that

. . " 5-: . ; , -

.1 v

nly tex may be foundiVufice iUu ay,Jt'a In

the leda-ofth-

e

- Bible and
-
you'll-find- somewhar

tween the first chapter of. the book of Genera- -

tion and the la.t chapter of the boon of Kevou- -

ag j haye sarchcd tLe Scripture s, you'll not on

will lo you good to read; an my tex when .you
Uhall find it, you Bhali find it to re d thus

AND

ever
ket.nraxlt oppokits to Minna's r.sc.uxGE baxx.

- main ai, iac,l,u cjj jr.
nPWE undesigned would respectfully call the ting

attentoin of the citizens of Yazoo city and own

surrouoiun country to his lull assortment of
TIN, SHEET IRON AND COPPER Back

' WARE, . -

which he keeps constantly on hand f his own all
Manufacture and of I he best material, and o
superior workmanship; which he will warrant

ce as represented

Weell --dca3itrtfons "done at the shortest notice
.. . .. ALSO:

or Zinc RoSnir and O uttering done in the
test and must iniprovcd ftyle,
Dcshoii's Patent Preiuinm Slower

The scbscriber also manufactures the above
superior shower hatha; which, for convenience,

in use. He ha3 still on hand the Patent rijrht
r on ortvvo f,h; adjoining counties, which

he will sell to the advantage of the purchaser.
ALSO:

very superior article of Bathing Tub3 con
ttantly on hand.

Ju'y6,n.7.tj W. L. STANFORD

SELllY
MISSES BIGELOW

are nOw receiving additions to their nnsur- -
c!?3?d stock of Jjiihi:;cry r-- -' ' rf of everyfeiro' 1 n o, CaoriCt Jfut.';, Beaver,,
Velvet raw Riding Ifats. -- A choice!
collfcctiou"ofFrench Fuwors and 7ruits; Gold

nd Silve Flowers; G"ld and Silver Tipped
eathers; Blarabout, Ostrich and Fancy Featb

er; owanj' iJown; jjress uimmirigs; iiead
Dresses. yicksburgnov9

ATlW J? T T PT HTPTTTIVP!
JJ H J il JjJU UliU VX.

AUWe would invite th attention of our patrons
and the public Generally in want of

Good Clothing .

to our establishment, where may he seen one
of the most attractive stocks cf
Well Made Fashionable Clothing,

to be found in the Citv, Having 1 r,g ex-

perience in the trade, and a thorough eta

acquaintance with - the , market,
we are ena'o ed bt our cus-

tomers inducements to
purchase which

can be excelled by none in
either as regards the price

Substantial Workmanship or fit-tii- i"

of our-Gaimcn- ts.

J A COULSON.
Vickeburg nov9

Selling otf at Nearly Cost.
Tteinir Jpsimua to close our business, we now i?i

offer greater inducements to Cash "cusiomarr
than have ever before been known. We only.
ask a small auvanc ou co6t. Uar trie n els wu
not forget that our only term3 now ere cash
Vicks. SHULZ BODENHEIM& Co.

NAILS.
E have a lot of nails which we will sellW1 low to close a consignment.

October 19, 1855. - P e II
. Wn,nn nnrl P.n rt

liP TtIIorse Wo a Axfc3 aSon3 I0n es
do do - do

Que do . do do do
Ox Wagons , do do - do
For af by .

Smede3 Ilanmionr c
m

Co
YicksLurg nov9 " '

' 1

; Cement
250 Barrels Cement for sale low by

Smedes, Hampton & Co.
Vickfburg nov9- -

Baots and Snocs ,

25 Cases best Negro Boots,
25 Cases Best nesrro Russett shoes

For sale by Kmedes, liarap on ty
'

." f v ;
: Flour.'

50 Barrals Fagana' XXX flour ,;
45. do 4 ace do , ,
25 do S F. do

For sale by . t?mede3, Hampton tt co.

Molasses- - 1
.Sugar nd

5 hhds extra Brown Sugar v ; - --

5 hhds common do , ' '
10 bbls crushed sugar ; ' ) v.- - V'
40 bbls Molasseg; "
t Jt I. Ul 1 Vl-- h 4s. niA Vrt ' I

VlcksburgV - v -- Sraedes Hampton A-C-o

DltY WOMAHD CLOl lilO
FOR ti ALL AND, WTWTPP

cheat wducemests offered by.
' SHULZ, BODENHEIM & Co.,

WHO are in receipt of a very large stock of
Gooda-an- Clothing of every des- -

cription; - Alo Boots and Shoes, Hats, Caps,
Cutlerv. &c .&c-- Beincr des iron closing
our business in this place, we of ny part
ofour Btock at a very small advan ICOST
for CASH, Buyers will find it Ir inter- -
esttd exam'" our ctock beforf iins pur- -

0"r Goo' vnsl r!e
I. 4. t -

-- ..3 cf cur f.r:.ii.i l'-- Ka
tVirtveesr- -

, 1 ! .. r - -

:..rcJ ly c-- :2

( rr.try IIcrc!:i.
v it to their, ad

vant: - to give c. V a CAii. v prices cannot
fail t .ve satisfaction. " l'aru: :ir attention
paid to trdcrg; no deviation in rric " To se-

cure Good, tirgains, call early, c- - i your
orders to " '. '' ".'

rnuLz, bode:hii:iii & co,
Vickstuc. Oct 19. ' " ' '

:: '

f very .iiandco:.:c. -

DOZ. Embroidered Ilaslin Basques, tli
J litest "l2a 1 "t raceived by Express.e

- July 23 . JACCC:i,.:UKLOVE & CO

Y:V". .r- - OF THE ASfERICA

the te.st; its' C.c, That b the kind of eperel,
.fic ct:n my tex,. my brethering. Nw

thar'i a rcai cuny kin-i- i of Hre in tho'word.
e rt 1 toa;-- thi eijianon 6ort""j,2r- -

lite ytur eegar or pipj with.and then thar'a
vttii-ur- c, uiu uaiore you are recdyna rail back,

many Other kinds ov firi for the tcx sez;
"He played on a harp with a thousand' Strings,
sperets of just mca mad6)erfeck

'
f ; - '

"But PI! tell you the kind of fre as is raent in
tex, my bre-thringi-

it W hcli 6rer an that's
kind uv fire as a great nmnyjf you'll come
efyou don't do better, nor wba'typd fcav been

for 'He p'ayed oh the harp-u- v athousand
Ptrings--speret3ofjaefa- -'B ma le perfeck."

'

."Now, the; different sorts ut fre in the World

maybe likened.nUo the different pursuasiona
the world, in the fust place, we have the

Pistaalions, aid they areV blglfsailin' and a
high-fuluti- n' set, and they may btj likened unto

turkey buzzard that Bias up
"

in;the air, and
looks no bigger ihan your finger, and the'fust
thing you know he cumsdowu and4 down and
down, and la'-fillin- himself on the karkiss of a.
doad boss by the side uv the ; road and "He
played on the harp with a thousand strings
spireta of just nVn made perfeck." r ' ;

"And then thar's the 31 lh odis, and they may
into a

on from
ally on

--
, c id. t!:c Ffjiirril goes up and up

jpsitomiiu ' trtu brancn to
branch, and the fust thinJ-r-Knowc he falls
down he fomei keruramu.t, and that's
Methodic, is all rs failia'.from grace,

played on the harp with a thousand strings--
snereta of j lit men made perfeck."

"And then, my breethrhig, thar's the Baptist,
ah! and they hev been likened into a possum

a pimion tree, and the thundera may rull, and
then the clrth may quake, bat that possum clings

.:ii r.th-- e '"i 8h! A.nd "vi .utv -- u.' s. v. 13 1005

loose, anu the other's thar, and you may shake
all feet loose, and he laps Jadtail around the lim
'and he clings furever, for 'he plaved on a harp
ofa' thousand strings sperits of jest men made

peeck.,, , ; .
'

Here, the reporter could, no longer contain
himself, and his notes became entirely unintel
ligible

. ., . m w ... - mm ..'.V

"" "" 1 " "V'y.i -

"The Hon. Daniel ULmaa, of IMevr York, in
an address bstore the peopxe 01 tnat state utter- -

ed the fo'lowircr true "and eloquent thoughts
,,- God' that he haat 0.'

put it into the hearts of the American peoph to .
raise up an organization in this !anx, whoso
rfront whnso all nfnrjflinTbiec1 is to inaua--
rate an American poucyra national American
sentiment. " It is in strict accordance with the
maxima and principles of --Washington and the
sasres of the Revo'ution, and every r?;ht-min- d-

ed man who vt.sl)orn upon tho soil whatever
ne may gavfeels in lhe bottom of Lis heart,
that we' areTri'whtai.d belw riglLtf w6 f all sue- -
ceed.r..A 'A:k zt&; v - ' ; '''

Via nonn! a mrfofi
ct- - haa gone forth that s hereafter hera

such aJJiing; aa an American. nation.
ty . shall "no longer bo with us a mere

blind ' instinct, but an .enlightened .sentiment
gushing, up from the".depths of the soul, puriStd
by a sense, ct the,JjieaetiiuiK tne vtru, nna tuo
vTc&i.l, A national ientiment is tlie actual of
the life cf a people idealized. "SaV thathom-a- e

which we owe to the Supreme Cceator:.of

wisdom of her saffes-s-thedeed- s of her warriors.
It cornea from her progress iiri art, science and
literature. It comes from h:i pleasant places

homes ner cneviiui ,nresiaes ncr

Brandy wine. It ccrae3 from her Washingtnn- -
her Greene her Marion." It comes from, her
Hamilton, her Hemy, her JcITeraon. " It comes
fnim. her Jackson, her Scott, her' Taylor. It
cornea from her Ciay, her "Webster, - her Cai
houn. It comes tromall tn&t constitutes ner
bang, lier life. It is her life, her inr.er lif" her
spiritual existence.' -- "Without this ennobling
sentiment, though a nation may number ner
nonnl rir mi Pnna wt cha la M A ' PSn US - tllO
c'odaoftlie earth:, With it she maybe vcon- -

qureJ. She never can h pubJued. . Ilet. cit-

ies may" be burned lijr fields devastated her
sons crushed ttlio p;xrr;n, out it in neuris eAisia
this elastic, tnthusiastic, kindling sentiment,
God, in his own appointed ,timi, will give then
strength to rise, redeem and er their
nntitia larvl. ' ' ' " "

ryuuctug una conviction is not Known: dui 111 , .

is probable that the Methodist 'ministers, whenli - -. ';.: AXsTi.

jiresenvea to mm wunin me provisioua ui A
the statute in that behalf.

Now therefore, aircrcditoTs, and persons
interested in said estate, or report, are here-

by notified to be -- and appear before the
Probate Court of said county, on the fourth

.Monday of December nt-x-t ensuing, at
which timo said Court will receive, allow
and confirm sai 1 report, if no objection is
made thereto.

J. M. IIOLLINGSWORTIL ClrjMd
Ex-ofuci- o Com. of I solvency?" -

"Xazoo "CUjrNi; X2l 5't.

NOTICE. I

ALL persons Indebted to 31. Emanuel for
1854 either by Note or Acruunt, are here

by notified that the same are placed in the hands
of Messrs. Lawaon & Armiatead for collection. l
Setile quick and save cost.

M. EMANUEL.
Yazoo City Oct. 26th 1855. .

COMMITTED.
the Jail of Yazoo county, on the 30thTOday of June, 1855, a n- - gto man who calls

himself Henry. Said boy is a bright mulatto, 5

feet, 5 inches high; 40 or 45 years old, end pays
he is free. The owner of said property is request-
ed to come forward, prove the same and take
it away, or it will be dealt with accrdinw to law.

TILL. DAVIS,
Aug. 17,'55. Jailor. .

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
TJy "virtue of a died of trust executed by

A"C and Mary B Hall, dated January 20th
1854 to the undersigned as Trustee to se
cure to A J Wright & Ce., the payment of
a certain sum of monej therein mentioned
I will in pursuance of the terms of said deed
of trust proceed to seli at public auction to
the highest bidder, for cash before the door J

of the caurl bouse in l zoo J

On Monday the 13th of January1855
All the right, title, and interest of said A

C. and Mary B. Hall, in and to the proper
ty subscribes in said deed of trust, to wit;
the tract, or parcel of land, situated, IyJdz
im t being in said c untyof Kazoo, to wit;
TheaHhalfof the southeast quarter, the

est half of the North east quaftei. and the
erth west quarter of section 35, in to An- -

bip nine, of rane four west: also negro
boy George, aged twt nty, and Easton aged
about 30 years. The undersigned will make
to the purchaser or purchasers only such
title, us is rested in him by virtue of siid;
deed of trust. .

A. AtEXANDER, Trustee.
NovO 1855 10L

Boys Clothiss rr
CH1LDRENS CLOTH!

YOUTH'S CLOTHING
,

' To suit all at
Wm 11 STEVENS & Co

Vicksb r Nov6 1855 :: r

Attendlo Your Clothing,
"

Wm. II STEVENS 4- - Co. V
"

Are now in receipt of their ubu1 full and
complete stock of ,

CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS, .
tBOOTS ahd SHOES, HATS ahd

CAPS, Aim INDIA 1UJB.E1V ,
GOODS!

Call and examine the stock before you pur
chase Vickrburg nov9

Planco, IPinnos.
T"UST Received 3 mere tf Knabe, GaeH,

jtj &, Co'a Celebrated Piano' Fortes. 6 34 o
iavo.in U sewool cases.latest style, end'r.j
jonths way here. We also have several t ' 'Ji.
fcfrt s, of Boston, on hand, two of which
have the Colian attachment, andone elodian

JIOODFi .UUNER.
.Yickshurg Hist oct33 - r'

GREAT BARGAINS IN CLOTHING!
020;000 Wortlr pf iTino Cicihir- -

' - AT SEW T0EX COST

The entire stock of ne- -t
"

FASHIONABLE : CI .. :Cl
Consisting of Superfine 1" :!c, V;z. j end,

; Business . Coats, Ovf. -- Coats, &c, '
Doeskin' and Fane Ccssin-.er- o

. ,

'""Pants.- Plush, Hatin and-
CatiaanJGilkVf itc. Alsoa .

ne . urnishing Goods
HATS,' CAPS BOxjTS, KIIOE3, C.

: 1a s r rr ' ; i:uf; :. ;zzz.z,
' ' I'zii door to I). Owctt, " - ,

' Washington Ctreet. .

'Yicksburj Hiss.-

shal be
National:

tho biahoDsantifclders'of the church South. -

This son of a saint and apostle of Democracy
pcass to iftKui as one wno is wise ami comwieai

instruci; ne is gracionsjy pieasen to
ministers ot uieunuren tnoc tney are tne "repre-.-1

sentatives of a religious denoniaation whose creed
'ah, whftA.pftwth nnd npnaraa.hA 1

has witnessed for years with the highest aatis&cr

proval tnis cocacscenaing pakroaage-u-u iruu i
n.vlnT'.-r-ivr-it I iv Ilia wijs unil niiiThtv AfLrOri. Of I

JiVlOl... ' W I w. V ' ' w j r i

the .orthodoxy and respectability o. the Mtho--J

dlst Chufch I They cannot lau to oe strucK
with tha humility of tha Christian and the con--

dciccnsion of the man. Noble, generous 'Aaron 1

protector or tne cnurcn ana ueienaer oi uie iaiuii
how kind it was in yoa thus to come forward

. . . i r l .; t. - A tUn I

ana lena tne presugu i your uu nuui .nu vU

patronage oi your position- to tasuurcui imu.
now oeregaraeu as occupying uigugruuuutuw
you nave given u cuuuieuauce u aui w, u

tne respectaomiy oi m kisuwuuu iu wu
dorsal bv'tho nions Mr. Aaron

Aaron, the son of a saint, says: 'la the muta.
tions cf nartie3 in this country, a new one has late- -

ly arisen, tol-whic- I ..apprehend,--- more -- of the
Mvthodisl mtnistem hvve attached themselves, at
least m the .State of Tennessee, than nught hac
been exneeted from their known opinions on the
various qu?9ti6n which have heretofore divid d

!' Rmm,iii nnliftnal TV1fli nf f hl3 oftimtrV. A t--it. f-- ;-' -- "v
pr cxprng ms as

Iv ' v iiann nr mr.i i iri ( 111 giu 11 11 1 1 if in x. nn r
- !- - rr: va.: , wl.

iy so iw--tfeSSSe SSood
fe-tHf-

fi t2wT SSit is in Apostle Brawn to tell thi stupid preach-
ers of Tennessee that they do not know what they

' ' 'liJ,1tAnJ il JL -are aoouc--?na- T iney are biqiuc irpia

Ihfrauqo thev'-ar- e "consnirators." They con'spiro
asamst tho dearly belovetl Irish, tne autca ana

the Universe, there is no tnjroer,- - cooier. : pureruiiiittf m. & ux jl ukjiLi.ifi LiiLf i r.jj u i,urji.tiLr.i 1 r w - -

7; --i.' . , sentinent,- - amon?i''.tnen-.''fe-- -i ; -
.m ureacoera jeav as ub wanus cmxooe cceca- - - - . 1' ' 1 ' Amo
ted; an J, although I say' it that oughnH to say it imW

in the stite cf whar I live, thar'a the history of aaUon. It Comes front the song

m'n'hV Jnnr whi of heroetsthe eloence of her orators-- the

T fA..nlnntl.. rn danI n fnn. r.i.3Aif man I

of Cloths Cassimeccs and cstings. which they ti:at these preachers think they und-rsta- nd what WclU may say to yoa,' my breethrin?; that hallowed tars.: " comefreu: aepratUe of.
will make to order in the a test and moa tbeyare. doing,, and that thev comprehend the Ima Hard5heU. Baptist. Tha some Mks as SSaie7'rHr Sfashionable and at abort noUco.f .... of meetings.--r herstyle ; anprove the a ms , v

. ; S sak llke the Hardshell Baptists. but Vd rath- - crowded, lonely church,,Vicksbur2 n0v9 V , they are aetin7. Btit Aaron on frp?; her; citjeser,:.
i-- "" Vesimnh ones Te know" not what ye do!'" Hoar er huv a hard shell, as no shellat all. Yoa see yards. It comes from teeming earth her

.VQ , .ist itcccivcd ... . J;, Killak. of Excellent thing?; and the m& here today my bretnrrin, drt. up hCfine bne.kiesrherr1ovelyiy
2 dos Thorn's Lxtract, . ... t2U 1 towering. oountains.-hc-r bub- -

"opcJn;n?of shall think Ll!mv lips - mout I but "I "am. . J0" was proud, . It24 doz Yeast Powders, v , jCnow.Xothlnsa Sre nnchristian.bci Cl0fSe blin? broodier majestrc nve.rs. comes
24'doz Masons Blacking;

- ... - the7 ta!ie oaths, and they act unlawfully; proud, my bieetlmng: and althouglulve from --her. Banker
'

H.II-h- cr -
SUgtL-he- r

Catholics. '-,
" ." '", I lies at yuro landing,-I'- not proud, my breeth-I- t

is probable that if Aaron had not been made
. , .

, , f -

into a county court lawyer, and a'pot-hous- e poll -

t liuiuu nuuiu v ai4 4.t. 1

of tl,c terr5fic?
damnation round the land,' or he appsara to be

lRDout a3 learceu in amours. spimui vx- uo-w- w
,v , tporai. his theology and his law ; are
nnnnai ? 's his nolitics. Aaron remind tho

prctchers tnat U... npon tne.iiount 01 vnlVions; andofyoa"! go and sarch th3 Scriptures
told his people to s- -- ot at at . -- 1 ne t.i:

Tt rnnr --nmmnnlration 1. "' "a. nav. H3V

for whatsoever is more than t... neth of
evil." Now, when, our Savl ..;r utt. 1 taese
word. he was reviewing and i

in the Old .Tistament, a:;d tl.
junction against swearing is nothing more t'..:
an affirmanca and extension of.lhecoTnxnandn-u- t
wbich in the Mosaic law said, 'thon z.z.,t not
take tha came cf the Lord thy C-- d u v-I-

a:"
The

"And he played on the harp with a thousand
ptnngs; sperits or just men made perfeck.' 1 p T'n y-r- V - rcerrelaxosi" the

'!.Iy tex, breeding," leads tosyeak ovsperit. eye wl.L.i Larcs, the thought winc'i
never wanders thesaare the' raastcrs of vic'.w

i thar's a great many kinds of i i

v;..- - xa tu.-iia- i H"":., ,t:.e srrcts
tLe

as


